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SUMMARY

"This penet rat ing st udy examines how t hese filmmakers confront ed
t heir cult ural herit age and used it as a count erpoint t o t heir depict ion of
mainst ream America." â€”American Cinemat ographer In t his unique film
hist ory, Lee Lourdeaux t races t he impact of Irish and It alian cult ures on
four major American direct ors and t heir work. Defining t he core values and
t ensions wit hin each cult ure, and especially focusing on t he influence of
American Cat holicism, he present s John Ford, Frank Capra, Francis
Coppola, and Mart in Scorsese as et hnic Americans and film art ist s.
Lourdeaux shows each filmmaker on set wit h writ ers and act ors, learning
t o bypass st ereot ypes in order t o develop a shrewd reciprocal
assimilat ion bet ween his et hnic background and Anglo America. Beginning
wit h D. W. Griffit hâ€™s depict ion of Irish and It alian immigrant s, t he
aut hor discusses Hollywoodâ€™s st ereot ypical port rayals of et hnic
priest s, cops, polit icians, and gangst ers, as well as t heir surface
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accult urat
in t he movies of t he 1920s. By t he decadeâ€™s end, John
Ford was using all-American st ories t o embody t he basic myt hs and
t ensions of Irish-American life. In his lat er west erns and foreign films, he
Cover
t ried t o underst and bot h Irish polit ical st rife and t he key figures of Irish
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| Savepit t ed It alian family values against t he Anglo success
lit urgy.
Frank Capra
et hic, t urning out social comedies about oppressed lit t le people. Several
decades lat er, Mart in Scorsese and Francis Coppola were highly crit ical of
t heir religio-et
herit age, t hough
t hey gradually discovered t hat t o
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line it s weaknesses, like t he blind pursuit of success, was t o fashion a
pp.
crit Download
ical mirror of
mainst ream America. Lourdeaux discusses a number of
| Save
recent films by Coppola and by Scorsese t hat have not yet been
analyzed in any book. And, in t he chapt er on Scorsese, a personal
int erview wit h t he direct or reveals how his et hnic childhood shaped his
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work
in film. Examining t he conflict s wit hin American cult ure, Lourdeaux
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shows
how t he| Save
filmmakers t hemselves had t o confront t he selfDownload
dest ruct ive aspect s of t heir et hnic background, not only t o
accommodat e WASP audiences but t o bet t er underst and t heir own
herit age. He also observes t hat et hnicit y is a st rong draw at t he box
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office, as in The Godfat her, because it creat es a sense of t he Ot her who
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can bot h be admired and at t he same t ime ridiculed. Illust rat ed wit h
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scenes of t he movies discussed, t his fascinat ing film hist ory t ells how
four of Americaâ€™s most famous filmmakers assimilat ed t heir et hnic
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